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play of Cloth

^li^j^That

of Hechinger

&Co., the Odd-

fellows Hall

Clothiers.

Anions: the many elegant city-like

business houses In our towu that ot

Hechinger & Co. ranks among the A L

Nowhere will you find an establish- Icc Crekm Soda

tnent of its kind that carries a more

elegaut line of merchandise pertain-

ing to their business than they do.

With them you Hud Buita for Men.

Boys and Children that are perfect agent:

gerus in the art of ready-to-

? nvcny on a visit, please drop ui

Misses Olivia Baldwin and Margrotta Sraltli

of Klchmond are guests of the Misses Burgess
of West Second street.

Hon. Harry Bailey, a leadlnir lawyer of

Cyutlilanu.who Is here attending the Conclave,

was a caller on The Ledoch tills morning-.

Mrs. W. W. Ball and ton leave today at 1:36

for Baltimore to Join her husband. After

Methodist Conference adjourns I hoy will make
an extensive trip through the East.

Mr. W. B. Loudon, a

mer of Union Township, Brown county,

spent n part or last week In our city, the g
of his cousins. Mrs. T. E. Williams and Mr.

Mrs. Frank Gorman of Clifton.

tWIf you hare an item of newt,

please call up The Lkdgeh, Telephone

»3, and send it in.

Money to loan at 6 per cent. J. M.

Colling, Ho. 3) Wet* Third street.

The American cable companies of Lon
don have issued instructions to their

« to transmit any Spanish

essages.

Clothing;. Their stock of Shirts. Hats.

Tien. Collars. &c„ is perfectly bevvil- few

dering in the number of styles and ne
_
v

;

fashions.

In Men's Fine Shoes

the House Stands

Pre-eminent,

Visitors in our city during this

week, atter looking at the display

Hechinger & Co. make in their win-

dows, will agree with us that their

mammoth establishment would be an

honor to cities many times larger than

Maysvllle

We can safely add that all visitors

that call in at their store will be clev-

erly treated.

Murphy the Jeweler will receive in

days a line of Cut Glass such as baa

never been seen in Maysvllle. The in-

tending purchaser of bridal presents will

do well to wa it for hi s new stock.

.Voir'* the Time and Here's the Place
The Palace Wickless Coaloil Stove.

Something entirely new. Lights and

burns like Gas; no wick; no smoke; ab-

solutely no danger. Must be seen to be

understood and appreciated.
H. W. Rasp, 33 West Secoud,

THE LEDGER
DOES NOT EAKE

JTW READERS
The First National Bank of this city,

Messrs W. IS Allen and C. D. Arm
strong of Flemingsburg, as creditors of

the Exchange Bank of David Willson, last

week tiled a motion In the Fleming Uir

cuit Court asking that the allowance of

$12,000 made to the assignees at thoJanu

ary term be set aside, but the motion was

THE BEE HIVE.
A
£S, otMattings

By far the largest single shipment of its kind that ever arrived in Maysvilla, reached

ua on Tuesday. They are all o( best grade Chinese and Japanese make, and include

the very latest and choicest designs, and all at prices that we vouch will be a saving

to you of at least to per cent We've am space for detailed description. Suffice to

sav that prices range from l'-JJc. to 30c a yard. If you're in need of Mattings, and

• prudent purchaser, see them.

Lace Curtains.
During the past week our Lace Curtain stock has been greatly replenished

Wa have them to please tbe most modest and fastidious tastes. At 45c. there is i

Nottingham, 3 yards long, worth fully 65c. Our *1 25 Curtain, 3| yards long, is es

pecially worthy. At S3 75 there is a Brussels Net, 8J yards long and 60 laches wide,

of regular S3 50 value. You cau obtain valuable c

Ducks and Dress Crash.
Our atock of these is immense, though we've sold heaps of 'em in the past

fortnight. There is a high grade Linen Crash at 10c.: something better at 12ic, 15c.

18c Figured Ducks and Ducka in solid colors at 10c , 12j>c. and 15c. A great line

of Piques on Black, white, pink, navy aud light blue at price* ranging from 15c. to

98c. These are all great values at small prices.

A Bargain Table Leader for this
week will be a regular 12Kc
Organdie for 7#c.

ROSENAU BROS.
KOTOS OF LOW PRICKS. PROPRIETORS BKE HIVK.

She took my hand
In sheltered nooks:

She took my candy
And my books.

She took my flowers

Without demur:
She took the gloves

Korqiilteawhlle.

She took my kisses,

Sweetly shy:
She took, I must

She took myglfts-
Whate'er I'd send:

She took my rival

REAL NEWS!
Br'er Davis appears to be greatly

worrieil over The Bulletin's special war
service.—Evening Bulletin.

Ton honor, Br'er. didn't know yon

had any.

Telegrams received after M o'clock today

will bo posted In front of ttc oltice foi
'

bouctit of our friends the public.

Meanwhile, If you want news and not s

THE LEDGER
FRIXTS THE

REAL XEWS
Full Dress Suit for sale; size 36. Ad-

dress Lock Box 126, city.

Ice Cream Soda Water at HenryW.Kay 's

Postotllce Drugstore today.

Congressman Pugu has this week been

attending Court at Vanceburg.

The Populist State Central Commi
will meet soon to elect a chairman.

Seventy-one physicians in the I

have offered their services as surgeoo9

for the three Kentucky regiments.

The twenty eighth annual meeting of

the Kentucky State Dental Association

is in session this week at Louisville.

A bath with Cosmo Buttermilk Soap,

exquisitely scented, is soothing and bene

flcial. Sold at Chcnoweth's Drugstore.

Born Sunday, to the wife of Mr. Charles

Crawford of Covington, a fine son. Mr.

Crawford is a son of Mr. George N.

Crawford.

Mm Tillie Anderson, wife of John
Thomas Anderson, died at Fire Brick

Sunday, after a six months illness of

consumption
_

Evangelist J. H. Moore is holding a

successful meeting at Kcctorvillc. He
ill commence a meeting at Mt. Gilead

Saturday night.

Do you remember our exhibition of

Gasoline Stoi t the 1

plenty of the same good sort left.

H. W Rasp, 33 West Second.

By a change in the lesseeship of the

Hotel Reed at Lexington Mr Austin

Holmes of this city, who has been Night

Clerk thero for several yoars. is thrown

out of his place.

The Cotton Mills -will run at night the

remainder of the week, but will not run

Saturday. This is for the purpose of

giving operatives a chance to go to Cin-

cinnati for the Dewey Day celebration.

George W. Wilt, Jr . formerly of Flem-

ingsburg, who recently vraduated from

the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

applied for onllstment as pharmacist on

board a U. S. man-of-war last week but

was rejected on account of shortage in

weight.

Tbe suit of Miss Amy K Campbell,

Principal of the Phonographic Institute

of Cincinnati, against the Dayton (O )

Traction Company for $15,000 damagea,

the hostess of a tally-ho party one day

last summer and while enjoying tha sights

at Dayton her vehicle waa run down and

wrecked. Hence the suit.

Last night the "paradera and the mu

sicianera" ware too much for Mr. F. ¥}

Oerbrlch'a piano wagon team, and it took

hurry run from Third and Cherry to the

. and N. bridge over Limestone. Here

the horses attempted a croaeing on the

with tha raault that their legs war*

pretty badly skinned. Tha wagon waa

•nly slightly damaged, and Mr. Oarbrich,

Who dismounted at tha Start, got a bruised

Flemingsburg will vate on the liquor

question June 11th.

Charles Peed, aged 00, died at the

home of Mrs Joseph I Dorsey at Flem-

ingsburg.

The railroad men in California have

started a fund to build a battle ship for

tbe Got

In Havana meat is $2 a pound and

coffee 25 cents a cup. First-class restau-

rants are guarded by troops.

The Bowling Green Oddfellows will

celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of the

organization of their Lodge June 10th.

Georgetown has no money in the city

treasury, but. notwithstanding, tbe City

Council is try ing to bu ild a $10.000 Jail.

Maysville Commandery has contracted

for a thousand streetcar tickets to be

given their guests during the Conclave.

The wedding of Mr. William Morrison

of Lexington and Miss Adale Deming of

Mt . Olivet is announced to take place at

Robert T Marsha.l of Mt. Carmel was
appointed on tbe Committee on Educa
tinn at the General Conference of the M
E. Church, South, at Baltimore.

Another suit growing out of tbe fall of

the dome of the Robinson Opera house

•n October 15th. MOT, was filed this week
at Cincinnati. The plaintiff is Martha
A. Hall and she seeks 110,000 for personal

injuries.

The contested election case of Hon. W.
Godfrey Hunter vs. John S. Rhea from
the Third District was settled in the

House Tuesday, tbe report favoring Mr.

Rhea. Dr. Hunter is now Minister to

Guatemala.
_

John R. Green, a Christian county
farmer, had on his farm a grove of ce-

dars which be considered w orthless. He
has just contracted to deliver to a rail-

For Wedding

Gifts.

It is the experientfe of many
people that our store offers pecu-

liar advantages for the seledlion

of bridal presents. We have in-

numerable articles in silver de-

signed especially for bridal gifts,

for the dining-room, for the

drawing-room, for the boudoir

and for the library.

What we recommend is

recommendable.

What we sell is sold exactly

for what it is worth.

Everything guaranteed.

BALLENGER,

Jeweler.

Tbe Cuban question and political is-

sues sink into insignificance with tbe

man who suffers from pile?. What he

most desires, is relief. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures piles. Henry W. Ray,

adjoining PoBtofncc.

The Annual Conclave of Knights

Templars, which meets in this city next

week, promises to be the event of the

year. Hundreds of visiting K. T.'s with

their wives and daughters will be pres

cnt, and one of the essential things

needed will be emblematic cards. You
will want the best. We can supply your

wants POSUM Lkdger Printery

Sharpsburg speculators are engaging

July wheat at 75 cents to <1 .

Mr. George Schwartz is able to be out

after an illness of two weeks.

,1 30.1 K til] i

Needs assistance it may be best to render

it promptly, but one should remember to

use even the most perfect remedies only

wben needed Tbe best and most simple

and gentle remedy is the Syrup of Figs,

manufactured by the California Fig

Syrup Co.

Secretary Chenault of the Goebel Elec

tion Bill Commission has made rcquisi

tion on the Auditor far supplies for the

Late to bed and early to rise, p
man for his home in the skies. Early to

bed and a Little E«ly Riser, the pill that

makes life longer and better and wiser.

Henry W. Kay. adjoining Poslofflce.

The Rev. Henry M. Scudder has for

forty one years been Pastor of the Eliza-

ville Presbyterian Church, and for

twenty seven years Pastor of the Presby-

terian Church at Carlisle.

The monthly statement of the Bureau
of Statistics at Washington shows the

wheat crop of the world last year to be

2,13U,549,1GS bushels, against 2,430,497.-

000 in 1S96. the world's crop of 1897 be-

ing smaller than that of any other year

|

since MM, while the 1*97 crop in the

United States is reported as larger than

in any year sinre 1891.

$5,000 off his despised g

Judge John B. Urider of Bowling Grean.

who. as a result of absent-mindedness in

putting a lighted cigar in bis pocket, se-

cured indemnity for the loss of a suit of

clothes on the ground that his policy cov-

ered wearing apparel, has another scheme
to get even with the insurance com
panics. While going to prayer meeting

the other evening a hug flew into his ear

He wanted the company to reimburse

him on the ground tbat it was a light-

ning bug. and the lightning clause in his

policy clearly covered bis case.

Tbe address given by Prof. E. Swift

on - Soul Growth" at tbe Men's Rally at

the Y. M. C A. Sunday afternoon, was a

scholary and intensely interesting pre-

sentation of the special theme chosen,

being greeted wiih an attentive and ap
preciative audience. President Lane,
Rev. F. W. Harrop. Profs. E. Berry and
Gabby also gave short talks. Owing to

sickness of the leader. Mr George Hard
ing. Sedden's Choir whs not present as

announced, but Rev. Boyd Muse sang a

solo, aud Miss Minnie Roser presided at

the piano withJier accustomed ability.

egatinj -Mo

Attorney

General Taylor, refused to pay tbe bill,

holding tbat tbe act creating tbe Commis
sinn is unconstitutional Tbe Election

Commissioners will now file mandamus
proceedings against tbe Auditor, so as to

test the Validity Of the law.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Thone Who have ntnHlrem in the

Services—Morning Prayer, address and
Holy Communion at the Church of the

Beiow is a list of letters remaining un
called for at the Maysville Postofflce foi

the week ending May 17th. UftG

Blake, Mm. Willie Marshall, Tom
Brooks, Charles Melvln. Grueii-

Cain. Mist Katie K. Morris. Miss
Copper. Mrs. Annie Preston, Samuel
(ilenn. Miss Kachel Smlili. Charley
Madden, Ceo. Vaate. L. E.

Mannau, Miss Maggie Waicott. Mrs. Sybil

jyoue cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they are advertised.

Clarentb Mathews. Postmaster.

JOB PRINTING!

WILLIAM DA VI»

How's that Chesapeake Coal? All o. k.

The whole thing Gives 35 per cent,
more heat than any coal I ever burnt.
Save me money : Well, I should think
so; 35 cents on the dollar cuts running
expenses down over a third. Make me
rich? Don't mention it Two hundred
bushels will last longer and give better
satisfaction in every way than three of
Pomeroy. Bv long odds the best thing I

ever got from Maysville. You say you
will positively sell this Coal at tbe same
price others get for Pomeroy ? That's me
toaty. Do 1 use much Pomeroy nowT
Don't get gay with me: you must think I

have tbe roomies. Any old thing don't
suit me: wasn't raised that way. Best
rcgaids to everybody. Good-bye.

SATAN.

MISSES' and ^
CHILDREN'S^? :

Follow This Fellow's Finger. EVERYTHING
THAT
CAU
HE
PRINTED'

PUBLIC LEDGER
PRINTER

Y

Q^hocolate

HIGH SHOES.

I J. HENRY PECOR.

No,6. Bed Spreads
Tub Lbdoer is pleased to say that

Naval Portfolio No. 6 has arrived at last

Cut out coupon on second page, const

a running and get oue '

R1GGS WON'T HAXti.

The Court of Appeals Sends the Use

Ba«k Kur a Ketrial.

In an opinion by Judge Hazlerigg the

Court of Appeals has reversed the Mason

Circuit Court in the case of Amos Riggs.

It will be remembered that Riggs waa

tried and convicted of the murder of

William R. and Mandeville Boyd, father

and sod, the latter a son in-law of tha

accused.

He waa aentencod by Judge Uarbeson

be hung May 8th.

His attorneys at once carried the case

to tbe Court of Appaala, and tha reversal

ia granted on tha ground that evidence

waa admitted in tha trial below which

waa Incompetent and prejudicial to the

substantial rlghU of Riggs

A score of handsome White Quilts deserve r telling of their clean,

fresh beauty. The refurnishing of the bed for spring has made
them uppermost in housekeeper's thoughts. A word of these is

timely:

AT 75c. EACH Oroeheti'd Spreads in choice patterns; full double

bed size; reMily hemmed.

AT $1.00 EACH Finest Crocheted Spreads in a range of pretty

Marseilles patterns; ready hemmed.

AT $1.50 EACH Handsome Sattu-ihiish Spreads in new and
choice patterns. This is a recent arrival in the spread family and

CARPETS!*
Axmlnster, handsome enough for the parlor, durable enough for

the most-used room in the house -Carpets pretty now and that

will stay pretty for years. We have just eight rolls, five exclusive

patterns with rich borders to match. It isn't a question of who'll

buy them. The question is, who'll be fortunate enough to get a

share before the little lot is goneV Axmlnstera will coat more
next time yon think of them—they cost more today except at

Hunt's. Here only 89c a yard, which ia less than even tbe bettor

sorts of Tapestry Carpeta sell at.

D. HUNT & SON.
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It is said that Acting Admiral

Dewet is a Dade, and that be even

Well, if the brave

i this way he has The

Ledger's full permission to drop in,

put his feet either under or on top of

the mahogany and to smoke all the

cigarettes that he choose?.

When President Lincoln was told by

a jealous fellow-offlcer that General

Gbant got drunk, the President at once

wanted to know what sort of whisky

Grant drank, that he might have some

of the same brand sent to other Gene-

rals. And so that Acting Admiral

Bewey has been pronounced a Dude,

the American people are anxious to

know if there are any other Dndei in

the Navy.

Binder

twine;

was received Mo
JOHN I WINTE
feet in the shipme

Pure Sisal None
article than you
Sisal Twme has become • «rc«i hi

feet to accommodate the wants of <

Twine is tested at a much higher te

her makes of tw.ne only UK) feet

Chat Ever Came to

northeastern Kentucky

May fllesdav and Wednesday. May 0th. 10th and 11th. I8M, by
l'Kh i: KKillTKH "There wan :m.(K 0 mil (thirty million'

;verv foot of :\ is the justly famous Deering Pure Sisal,

i and will have no other twine after once using Deering
ire too old to learn. If vour neighbors are using a better

!y you with to know '
'The demand for Peering Pure

pelled to this year buy HO.OOO.OOO

customers. Now, listen Every inch of this

on than anv binder requires in tying; while in

t of every .Vi.ikki feet is tested. Peering Pure

Sisal Twine is made of extra long i firsts > strands of Pure Sisal Fiber, which permits

of very flue spinning, thus producing more bundles to the pound than any other

twine in the world ' To make a Ion* storv short. I offer the following: Take out a

lot of Deenng Pure Si- d Kinder Twine, try it. and if you don't find that it will bind an

acre of wheat with less pounds iban anv other twine made, if you don't find that it

is the strougest twine made, if it is not the best twine thBt you ever med. you will

please return it and every cent of your money will be refunded. Surely, that's fair.

You are to he your own judge Suv. I tin «»ve you big money on twine. I bought
my twine some time since wnen it was eilini; below the cost of production. Twine
has advanced ever since 1 am willing to give my friends and customers the advan
tage of my judicious purchase 1 tin selling twine today l»c. a pound less than the

market price. In tuning Hinder Twine. Kami Wagons, Farm Implements, Mowers,
Hay Rakes. Self Hinders or Furniture it alwavs pays to consult The Price Filthier.

THE PEERING la a safe line to hitch to. In buying a Self Binder one should

study the matter carerully and select the best machine. Any make of hinder will

cut wheat; they all do that: hut there is one maobine that will out wheat, rye. oats,

barley, millet, bluegrass, timothy, etc. Standi
short.

'

is the
binder.

r, millet, bluegrass, timothy, etc. Standing up or laying down Hat, long or

heavy or thin, or, level, rolling or htlls-des as steep as n roof This machine
Peering. Condition of grain or land makes no difference to this matchless

r. Get vour money s worth aod .

BUY A DEERING

Peering Machines have roller and ball bearings both, and in that respect is the
jly machine of the kind made Its diaft is the lightest of any now on the market

Kemember, Peering made the first twine binder. Peering first used ball and rollet

bearings. .Surely you won't buy a cheap imitation Take a business view of the

matter. Dou't buy an experiment when you ran take advautage of Peering's 2S

years experience They made the first Twine Binder, have spent a lifetime in im-

proving it and today offer you the result of their labors al the same price that other
companies wish to charge you for experiments. Pon'l buy a cheap experiment, but
buy a perfected Peering Binder. Mower or Hay Bake. They have made all your
neighbors happy, as nearly 1,0(10 testimonials that we hold of residents of Mason,
Bracken and Robertson distinctly state We will be pleased to show you these
testimonials. Come and see Deering's wonderful line of price winning machines

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1st, 1898,
II —-- THE xr.ft.-z- SET rir.f I

THIS YEAR'S GRAND PICNIC and DELIVERY DAY.
Upon this day all who have this year purchased a Deering Machine are expected to spend the

day in Maysville and thoroughly enjoy themselves at John I. Winter's expense, we trust that all our
customers will take advantage of this day to haul out their machines, for on this day we will pay all

toll coming and going and care for man and beast the entire day. There will be plenty to eat for man
and beast. Your entertainment the entire day will be with our compliments and at our expense. I

trust that all of our customers will take advantage of this day to haul out their machines. Get in the
grocession just behind the band and help us to have a good time. Oh, yes; the band will be there!
Remember, the date of this year's Picnic, Delivery Day and Banquet is Wednesday, June 1st, 1898.

All of this year's purchasers of Deering Machines are expected.

Of all the telegrams we have re-

ceived none have been misleading up to

date with the exception of the one we

printed Monday reporting that a naval

battle had taken place on the Atlantic.

resulting in the defeat of tiie Ameri-

cans. We are happy to state that

there was no truth in it whatever,

though a A CERTAIN QUARTER there

seems to i* great DISAPPOINTKBIT that

such un engagement did not take place

WITH THK RESULT BTATKO.—Jffre-

ning Bulletin.

The Ledger begs its contemporary

to explain its meaning. If there is

any "certain quarter" in Maysville, or

anywhere else In this county, where

there would be -great disappointment"

because the United States fleet was not

defeated, it ought to be known-and

the sooner the better. Please locate

the "certain quarter" where these

traitors can be found.

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LIQAN

merit. Hall's Cnturrli Cure

tmUy.actinir directly on

surfaces of the system, t

it thai laeyofferOne Hundred i><i,ian

for any case that it tails to eure. traitor let

oftcitlmonlals. Address.

F.J. CHENKV & Co. .Toledo, I).

The E. R. Andrews passed down
a tow et Kanawha coal.

The J. H. McConnell passed dowi with

a large ran of logs in tow.

The George Shiras an I Pefecder

passed down with coal tows.

The George W. Moredack. after d<

livering a tow of lumber and brick i

Cincinnati, passed up yesterday with

tow of empties for Kanawha river.

The City of Louisville with PoMolay

Commandery and a fine band of music

arrived this morning and will lay here

until tomorrow midnight.

The indications are favorable for a

coalboat stage of water by today at Pitts-

burgh, and no less that 4,000,001) bushels

of coal will be shipped Houth by tonight

8. 8. Crump & Co , W. W. O'Neil Coal

Company, W. U. Brown's Son, C. Jutte

A Co . the Advance Coal Company. T.

J. Wood, John A. Wood & Sun. Lysle

Coal Company, Joseph Walton A Co
Crascent Coal Co , and some otbar firms

have a number of loaded coalboat*, and

every firm will send out from one to

three towboats
|

The human machine starts but once,

and stops but once. You can keep It go-

ing longest and most regularly by using

BeWitt s Little Early Risers, the famous

little pills for constipation and ail stom

•chand liver troubles. Henry W. Ray,

adjoining Postofflce.

JOH2ST I. WINTER, MAYSVILLE, KZY.

The PRICE FIGHTER
RAILROAD TIME TABX.EE.

t'lWheeimen r.i). ali-.xamt.ii.

Bes • Swisher, aued 18, and Miss

Metes II. agadt9.of RiditvUlt, W«et Ve.,

pad to ParkenborC and were msriieil.

m girl'l father went in pursuit, but

lid not catch them,

»/»«-«cir«r*f-«lM.

j Naval Series Coupon I

lOe. lOeJ
. I When presented at Thk LSNM

's\ Office, accompanied with Ten
i] Cents, this Coupon entitles the

! | hearer to Portfolio HO. ti Of the

U S Navy.

FREE ADVERTISING.

No Charge!
rertttrmriiteutut'i

headmo "/ "/filf

nted." "Slti«jt«.i.»

Puif.d." "£••«'." •I'Vumf." Ac .'ifiimuerptfi-

le nature, and net to exceed thre* trass, on thU

,iU f.. .ir, PMMI to all.

&TNa AnMMSI Aderrtitrm'nf inserted

irtthoiit putj.

Ifanewer'fait to tome the ftmt time, ire. iiirlh

atmanv repetition* an are neefenearv to ttcure

trhal HMflANSMSS/sTi W' MM the advertitert

tii feel that they arc Ml lmp-.«lni/ >.h uW/y tuinu

our free e>.lumn«.

AdverttrrnunU MSI t>e left at our oflce or tent

throuuh the, matt to
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There will be a partial eclipse of the

moon July 3d. an annular eclipse of the

sun July Hth. a partial telipee of the

sun December ISA und n total eclipse of

Mlt.

One Minute is not lonir, yet relief is

obtained in half that time by the use of

One Minute Cough Cure. It prevents

consumption and quickly cures colds,

croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, la grippe

and all throat and luntf troubles. Uenry

W. Kay. adjoining I'osluffice

RIDING ON THE RAIL!

What the Great Steel Highways

Offer to Travelers.

rftenjj Raten rtra C. anil O.
New Orleans and return f21 Ml Maydth,7lh

and Mb and 17th, l -tu and lUth.

On account of tne Kacei at Louisville the C.

and 0, will sell round-trip tickets Maysville to

Louisville on the 11th and Ml. at f4 Ml limit

twodajs: ..nthe ld to mh at So, limit May
Slst. The popular route to I-oulsvllle is via

Cincinnati.

Howling- Green and return >; H| May Mlh
mi Ik,
Further information furnished t.yC.andO.

OHT-At M Mitral 4 May 17th, ISlh

June 4th. Ac
of the Praabytenan

%. j^qg&J j
No. |9...6:.I0 a. no.)

route w«i
]

|":!
(

7:.s-v;:.d.:j

* Daily, t Dally o*cept Sunday. F. K. V.

Limited No. I arrives at Washing-tun tS:47 a. m.,

Baltimore »:Uii a. m.. Philadelphia 10:16 a.m.,

Now York 12:13 p. m. F. F. V. Limited No. 3

arrlvesat Cincinnati at 5:15 p. m.
Washlnnrtou Express No. 4 arrives at Wash-

lafteGll4V p. m.. New rork»:06 p. m. Cincin-

nati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cincinnati at

7:55 a. m.
Puliman aierplnir Car Service to Richmond

and. Mil Point > mnlort !.v trmns f and 4.
Direct en.-inei Hon . 'Incineat t

;

' or »!,>.tm*
West and South.

Nc... 1,2, I ,md 4 do not stop netween Ma>s
viliean.t.N. we ,rt Ky.
Trains IB, 17. U, D and 2(1 stop at the St.

Charles Hotel for passengers.

(IAN, S,.nth,.,l(.i.-ri, P«s»e:;,r. r -Went. Hunt
tngton, w. Va.

intr Car. Trains leave

'12:115 pin

I 7:20 am

3.80 am

2:00 pro

s Wash.. Halt., Phlla. and N.
V., with di. Inn-c-Hi-..

sWasli.. Halt.. Phlla. an.lN
Y.,wilh dining-car, Hoy

Parkersliurg. Marietta and
way stations

Patkeraburir and way sta

Hillshiiro Kxprcss'. .'.

Clillllcotlie \ HllNlH.ru K.v

p Coluin.. /.an . Wheeling.
Pitts, and San. Day Ex

s Colum.. Zan.. Win cling
anil Pitts. Night K.x

"inc nnail and Coluinhus,
Early M.iiiiing Hxpn »-

Zan.aiidv/heel-

«»:00am

t4:»l

X:66pm

5:45 pm

7:30 am

maaiasiFPi Division—tkaiws a

St. Louie Limited, direct

-t 1. n« and Louisville

sshiiuiss^SSa!:::::::
U, .„,„l l,:..-.

USE
l<'in»i ill.- \ New Orleans
throua-h Memphis

Do. Night Bipress.

t.rjft p. m. Express, dally, has free II, . lining

ChalrCar ami Pullman Huffet Hl.-eping Car,
Cincinnati to New Orleans, through Memphis,
W
lldnp.

a
m. Kx*pr«ss. dally, has Pullman Huf-

fet Bumping tar and I>Ky C..»«tie». fun inii.nl

u. New Orleans, through Memphis, without

ranting
,
rataSj

a lataut Urnentl

Parlor ai

o,a.u.w:S
• Agent, CIMl

mond, Stanford,

ligaton. Jellico, Mlddlesborough, Cjr

4* ar-.d M°V.°Bastern BMOBn. ^
*

^

.ifd^olniscji'Nl'N.VndM
0
^^^ f?iT?»

Arrive at Maysville at S:45 a. m. and B;I

''Aii trains daily exoopt Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

Head Down, via pakim and a. 0. tiuulVp.

A. M.
6:30
8:00
8:40

8:00 Lv... Frankfort.. ..Ar
im " ..Georgetown.. "

|lM Ar Paris Lv

m. Ar

A M
1 1 r,-,

10:10

It

P. M

.

7:21

6:81

»

VANDKKUILT HYHTKH

CLE
anaNNATt,
CHICAGO and

ST. LOUIS
RAILWA 1

Ticket oflloes, N.W. corner Fourth and Vine

Eo»t and Sortntcut.

ng through oar^
I ferriage or transfer, li

the Grand Cer'— 1 1

st; only tbroui— , Hue running sc..- ..

Cleveland, and 47 miles •nortes t.

d Dally. • Except Sunday, t Sunday only.

N. 7. and Boa. South-
western Ve«. Llm. .

.

Bos. and N. Y. Bxprei
Clov., N. Y. and Bos.,
Clev., Buff, and N. Y..
Colum. and Springfield
Columbus Acoom moda.
Day. and Springfield...
Middletown...

•lS:16p.m. 't.Uv.m.
dS^p.m., d«:15 a.m.
•3:15 p.m. 1 '»:30 a.m.
d»:15a.m. d»:55p.m.
d4:15p.m. *S:10p.m
" — p.m. '7:50 a.

m

OOLDMBCS AH
/T,,rTrKrly < $, < nd C. RaUr tad.

Sandusky
•Sandusky

d6:10 p.m.
•7:.».a.tn.

dl :10 a.m.
.IICW, K 1,1

OHIOAOO
Weet, North a,

Solid Veatlbuled Trains
Compartment and

en and Pa
fndianapnltt, Wn

>iviaio*.

Dining Cars, Wagnai
Standard Sleep-

vrtU and Chieaoc,

CMeaeo Tvolni f

Arrive at the new paa-l

Indianapolis...

•6:01 a.m.
dS:16a.m.m d(:Sl a.m.

•siispsa.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

m teUat News From I Part* of tfe*

An.o. Rlgga M«ur« . New Triad.

FfiAXKroRT, Ky., May 18.—The
of appeals Tuesday reversed the !

court in the case of Amos Rlgga. of
Maysville, against the commonwealth.
RiKgs was sentenced by the circuit

court of Mason county to hang for
iminal and

id t, r:il n

which he H n trialto the killin

in the present instance The reversal

sends the case back for a new trial.

About a year ago Ultfgs killed Wm. R.

Hoy and a son of lloyd.the latter being
Riggs' son-in-law. The opinion is by
Judge llanelrigfr and the reversal ia

granted on the ground that evidence
ivns admitted in the trial below which
was incompetent and prejudical to the
substantial rights of Ritrtra

In the case of Thos llay.len of Ohio
county, the death penalty was oflii m-

He killed his mistress.

The M. V. Monarch Assignment.

Owk.nsboro, Ky., May 18.—M. V.
Monarch has made a general

i
ersonal

assignment for the benefit of his cred-
itors to John A. Lyddane, who accept-

ed the trust The Sour Mash Distill-

ing Co., one of the Monarch corpora-
tiona, also made a general assignment
to the Columbia Finance nnd Trust Co.,

of Louisville, which was accented. No
schedule of assets or liabilities inuither
case. The Sour Mash Co. was incor-
porated in l— - and is capitalized al

81SO.O0O. The M. V. Monarch Distill-

ing Co. assigned June 3, 1S97, and its

affairs have since been in litigation.

Until recently M. V. Monarch and his

friends hoped he could save himself
and his other corporate interesta.

Kentucky Dentists Meet.

Louisville, Ky., May IS, —The twen-
ty-eighth annual meeting of the Ken-
tucky State Dental association began
Tuesday afternoon at the Louiaville

College of Dentistry. The session
Tuesday, which was organized at 2:30

o'clock, was given up to the reports
of the executive committee and the
state board of examiners, after which
president, Dr. John C. Ulair, made
his report and delivered the annual
address.

Must i ... - Them Up.

Frankfort, Ky.. Mua- 18—Capt.

Kersey, of the Frankfort company, 2nd
regiment, came down from Lexington
Tuesday in search of several of his
soldiers, who left Lexington after be-
ing rejected by the surgeons, and took
their uniforms and guns with them.
Capt, Kersey served notice on them
Tuesday afternoon that the guns and
uniforms must be returned by Wed-
nesday morning or they would be ar-

Tney Deny It.

Cash- Coi.mek, LKXtNqTOJf, Ky., May
18.—The published report that a state

of dissatisfaction exists among the of-

ficers of the Third regiment and that
there is likelihood of these officers re-

signing is roundly denounced by them
as absolutely false. Col. Smith and
his stnrf feel that they have been done
an injustice by the publication of these
reports and deny that any disruption
anywhere exists.

A Chance lor Civilian*.

LoVlaVILIdC, Ky.. May IB.— Lieut. W.
R. Johnson. United states navy, Mon-
day received a ivices from Washington
that in u few days the government will

provide examinations for men desiring

to tro into the army as second lieuten-

ants. This will lie the first opportun-
ity in yean that civilians have had to
become lieutenants in the army. The
salary is fi-.uu Sill per month up.

l.KMN.in.s, Ky.. May IS -Rev. R ch-

L He says'
1

the
"My orders are

j adm

b.-Jack-

Peorla, Terr* Haute I dB:80a.m. dl :10 a.m.
and Mat loon I d7:16p.m.i dS :00 p.m.

Terre Hameand Mat *r?:H> p.ir -Hllo.nj

I'HOMA8V.
n
QABUOAnTbou th eal'tem'paai''

ar^tfraw-i v^ntl

West Liberty, Ky.,

son Peyton and Steuben Jones were
killed Monday by drinking cinnamon.
It is said they drank several bottles of

thestuiT and were soon after seized

with convulsions. Medical aid was
summoned and everything possible

was done to suve their lives, but both
died in a few hours.

Ilewfj Day at Lexington.

Lexington, Ky., Mny 17.—The cham-
ber of commerce at its meeting Tues-
day uight arranged for a celebration

of the victory of Adm. Dewey on Sat-

urday next, on which date excursions
will run from all points in central

Kentucky. There will be a mammoth
parade of soldiers, secret and public
aocietiea

Condemned Man Respited.

Frankfort, Ky., May l&—Oov. Brad-
ley has respited William Tntt who
was to have been hanged at Mayfleld

May 20. The respite is for SO days. It

is claimed that new evidence in hia

favor has been discovered since his

triBl, and the governor will investigate-

this.

Kentucky Post masters.

Washington, May 18.—The following

postmasters for Kentucky were com-
missioned Tuesday: Limecreek, Pu-

laski county, Columbus Randolph, vice

P. Bullock, resigned; Magan, Ohio
county, J. H. Roach, vice J. R. Ralph,
resigned.

Third V
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 18.—The

Third I'cnii ylvania volunteer lnfau-

try, 030 otilcurs and men under com-
mand of Co). Robt. Roas, arrived short-

ly after noon Tuesday and was taken

on to the park a short time later.

Nearly eight thousand men are now In

the park. /
Spain Appeala for Help.

New York, May 18. - A Parts cable

dispatch to the Evening Journal de-

clares that Spain is imploring halo-

from France. Germany and Ruaaia, of-

fering In return for such assistance to

surrender to the powers named ail the

territory in the Philippines, excepting
Manila and ita Immediate vicinity.



AT CHICKAMAUGA.

Eleven Rejriments of Infantry,

One of Cavalry and Five

Lipht Artillery

4BE NOW IN CAMP UNDER GEN. BROOKE.

The Assignment for the First Divi-

sion of the Six Army Corps

is Completed.

Uen. Brooks on Tnnday Afternoon Began
ttie Organization of ibe Second Dtvlnlou

-Hrle.Uen. Lawtou Ha* KeceWetl

Orders to Report to Tampa.

Cuickahai'oa Nationa i. Pakk, <.n.,

May 18 —At o o'clock Tuesday evening
U regiments of infantry, one of cav-

alry and five of light artillery, 12.000

men all told, had reported to Uen.
Hrooke, in command of the Chick-
ainauga army. The different regi-

ments have been provided with camp-
ing grounds, tents and equii incuts us

rapidly as possible, and the historic

battlefield begins to present proof of

what the United States can do iu the

way of asscmblnjr a volunteer army
when the necessities of the (rovcrn-

ment require.

Gen. Brooke Tuesday morninir com-
pleted the assignments lor the first

division of the six provincial army
corps, Maj. Gen. James 11. Wilson,
commanding, as follows:

First Brigade— Ilrig.Gen. A. S. Kurt;

1st Ohio, Col. Hunt; Ud Wisconsin. Col.

Martin T. Moore; 5th Illinois, Col. J.S-

Culver.

Second Brigade — Brig. Gen. C. E.

Compton; 4th Ohio, Col. A. B Coil; 3d
• Illinois. Col. Fred Bennett; 4th Penn-

sylvania, Col. D. B. Case.

Third Brigade-Brig. Gen. II, W.
Lawton; Sixteenth Pennsylvania, Col.

Uuling, .Second Wisconsin, Col. C. A.

Born; 157th Indiana, Col. George M.
Studchaker.
The Third Pennsylvania, the crack

Pennsylvania regiment, eight com-
panies. 030 oflleers and men, arrived

here Tuesday afternoon.
Col. Robert UaKton is in command.

The 3rd presented a line appearance.
They were handsomely Uniformed ami
equipped and attracted attentiou be-

cause of their resemblance to regulars
The Kith Pennsylvania, eight com-

panics and about eight hundred otll-

cers and men, arrived Tuesday morn-
ing at T o'clock. The regiment is in

command of Col. Uuling. The com-
mand was uniformed juJ provided
with arms
The Slat Michigan Infantry, 13 con*

panics, 1,021 men un.l ohicers, ar-

rived Tuesday morning. The regi-

ment is in command uf Col. Cornelius
Gardener.
The 1st battalion, 1st Ohio light ar-

tillery, arrived at noon on one train,

of Maj. Charles T. Atwell. They are
thoroughly equipped with camping
outfit, uniforms and side arms, but will

be equipped with field guns by the

ordnance department here.

The 160th Indiana, 13 companies.
1,026 officers nnd men, arrived Tuesday
evening. The regiment Is commanded
by Col. George VV. Gundca. The regi-

ment is only partially uniformed, but
are equipped with arms. They re-

mained in their ears Tuesday nigh
Gen. Hrooke be

the of t

division of the

corps, the brigadiers yet to ba named.
The 38th Michigan and M Pennsyl-

vania have been assigned to the tir>t

brigade and regiments as they arrive

will be assigned to till up the various

llrig. Gen. W. S. Lawton Tuesda;
received orders to report to Tampi
and Col. Wilson J Uuling. of the lflth

Pennsylvania, being the senior officer

in Camp Thomas, was assigned to the

Third brigaiie of the first division.

Gen. Beck, who has been transferred

to the department of the gulf, will

make his headquarters at Chieka:

ga. Gen. James F. Wade, who has

assigned to the Third army corps,

report to Gen. Brooke Wednesday. It

is expected that Gen. Wilson's corps

will have been completed by Wednes-
day evening or Thursday morning, by

which time lien. Wade will be here to

aasiat in the reorganization of th

divisions in his corps. There is

scarcity of brigadier-generals for th

provisional army, and Gen. Brook
will appoint brigadiers for his orovii

ional army from the ranking officers

of the various regiments as they re-

port for duty.

All the troops so far arrived have
been located along the slope of the

first ridge west of the Lafayette roa.l.

The grounds are excelleutly adapted

and on the east are wooded shaded
groves Not far away is Chickamaut!
creek, which furnishes plenty of wat«

for cooking and bathing.

The 158th Indiana infantry arrivt

at Chattanooga at 9 o'clock Tuesdt
night. The regiment has 1.024 office

and men and is commanded by Cc

Harry R. Smith. They were aid

tracked at the barracks switch ar

will reach the park Wednesday mori

ing.

The 3d Ohio infantry arrived in Chat-

tanooga at 8:30 o'clock. The regiment

haa 11 companies. 816 officers and men,
and is In' command of Col. J. A. Kuert,

They will remain over on the

until morning.
The 1st Weat Virginia infantry ar-

rived a* 8:80. The regiment has
"

companies of 1,011 officers and n

and ia in command of Col. B. D. Sp
roan. The regiment left for the park

at 10 o'clock and bivouaeed ~

Snodgraaa hill Tueaday night.

PranotiM for Oea, HUM.
WAawxaToa, May li — It la the

undemanding that should Maj. Gen.

Miles make a successful campaign ia

Cuba be wilt ba promoted to the po-

sition of lieutenant a-eneraL

SEA OF OBSCURITY

The Spanish Fleet Still Dodging

Sampson in the Waters

of West Indies.

MAY BE IN THE GULF OF VENEZUELA.

Before Cervera Can Reach Cuba Schley

and Sampson May Have

Joined Forces.

This Combination Will Be More Tban

Key West, Fla., May 18.—Ships of

the American blockading squadron are
keeping a vigilant watch for the ap-
pearance of the Spanish fleet and will

not bo taken by surprise should the
Spanish men-of-war round Cape An-
tonio, the westernmost point of Cuba,
and swoop down upon Havana. All
our ships have been warned by Com-
modore Watson of .the possibility of
such a move and sailors are kept con-
stantly in the tops, where they can
sweep the horizon for 30 miles, look-

ing out for the first sign of a hostile

ship.

All the naval officers on the blockade
station are anxious for a meeting with
the Spaniards, and when informed
that the latest reports placed them off

the coast of Venezuela they jubilantly
declared that the enemy could be
hemmed in between the Windward
island and the Yucatan channel to be
destroyed. The only fear expressed
was for the safety of our ships block-

ing Cienfuegos. But they do not
doubt that precautions have been

where they can strike quickly in any
direction.

The monltora Terror, Mlantonomah,
Puritan and Amphi trite Mill lie off

Havana and can prevent the Cape
Verde fleet from entering that port
should they give Sampson and Schley
the slip.

Sampson, who will be senior officer

of the combined fleets, will have as a

fighting force the armored cruisers
New York and Brooklyn, the battle

ships Iowa, Indiana, Massachusetts
and Texas, besides the best of the pro-

tected cruisers and torpedo boats.

This force is more than a match
for the fleet Cervera can bring against

it.

The detachment of the monitors will

increase the speed of Sampson's fleet

at least five knots. This applies even
to the battle ships. Should the Spanish
fleet be met and should it try to run
away the Brooklyn and Minneapolis
could overtake it and hold it in battle

till the other ships could come up.
Washington, May 18—The official

bulletin boards Tuesday failed to yield

any news of the movements of cither ol

the three fleets—Sampson's, Schley'
and the Spanish flying squadron—am
there is reason to believe that the de-

partment itself has received no in-

formation on that point. The depart-
ment officials are beginning to show a

littlo sensitiveness to criticism In the
matter of delay in bringing the Span-
ish fleet into action, conscious as they
are that they have made all dispatch
compatible with due regard for the
safety of our own ports, as well as oi

the lives of the crews of our war ships.

SITUATION AT MANILA.

Homo Kono, May 18.—The steamer
Esmerelda, which has justarrived from
Manila with 400 refugees, chiefly Chi-

PLANS CHANGED.

San Joan, Porto It . ...

New YottK, May 18 —A Washington
dispatch to the Herald is aa follows:
Believing in the correctness of the

report from Porto Rico announcing
the arrival of the Spanish squadron at

San Juan, Porto Rico, the naval war
board started in taking measures
to hasten the formation of the
armor-clad fleet. This action is re-

garded as especially necessary in view
of the official information which haa
reached the authorities here that the
battle ships Pelayo and the armored
cruiser Carlos V, have sailed from Ca-
diz, not for the 1'hilippine!*, but for

the West Indies.

The effect of the junction of these
forces will be to give Spain six ar-

mored men-of-war in western waters
against six flying the American flag.

Before the arrival of the Pelayo and
Carlos V., however, the battle ship Or-

egon will be at Key West and attached
to Rr. Adm. Sampson's command,
which will give the American navy a

preponderating force of one armor-
clad.

While having an eye to the future it

is the immediate present that the naval
war board ia thinking of. Informa-
tion cabled by Consul Smith, of Cura
coa, announced that the Spanish fleet

had originally headed to the west
ward, hut subsequently turned am
headed eastward. San Juan is to thi

say that it was the natural thing^foi
Adm. Cervera to do to first steam t<

the westward out of sight of land an<

to double on his track like a fox so a:

to deceive an enemy who might be
watching his movements.
The armored cruisers Vizcaya at

Infanta Maria Teresa, which were
the harbor, had received dispatch
from Madrid from the governor geni
als of Porto Rico and C uba, and I

doubt exists that these dispatches, i

A PORTION OF THE NORTH COAST OF CUBA.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

tnd resulting famine Manila will soon
lapitulate.

The American cable companies in

London have issued instructions to

their agents to refnac to tranemit any
Spanish government messages.

A dispatch to Madrid from Blanco
ays a small naval boat has been blown
p off Cardenas, resulting in the loss

>f 17 lives Nationality not stated.

The senate's chaplain in his invoca-

on at the opening of the session

aaailaj paid tribute to those who suf-

•r at home through horrors of war.
Instruction.-, have been givi n to the

i permit thv drparturc of large stcam-

a. Miles, commanding the army,
Tuesday that it was not the in-

on of the president to call for an
ional number of volunteers at

icial dispatches from Havana con-
firms the report of the blowing up of

a small naval vessel off Card -nas. re-

sulting iu the loss of 18 lives. Dia-

pnteh says vessel was American.
The volunteer army is rapidly ncar-

ng completion. Reports received by
Adjt. Ota, Corbin Tuesday night show
that 02..180 men have been mustered in.

Eighteen states have completed their

quota.
~ vo more bodies of victims of the

at LaMetnirie hospital, St. Hya-
tt, <Jue. , Monday, hav..- been found
le ruins making a totnl of eight

hs. They were burned beyond

M British second class cruiser

Pique has been ordered to the islan-i of

lloilo, of the Philippine groupe, for

protection of the merchants whose
i and property are threatened by

the insurgents.

The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer
Terror and the hospital ship Alicante

still at Fort Da France. It is ru-

red that the repairs to the Terror
are finished and that she will leave the

harbor Wednesday.
An unidentified man. suspected of

Jefferson barracks. He was found

MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF POBTO HltO AMI OTHKIl WKST INDIAN ISLAM)*,

taken for the safety of the ships now
• ii the southern coast of Culm. Tne
torpedo boat* and fast yachts of the

uixi.iary Beat keep tne blockading

Mi.

<.'onde Vandito and Lagaspl attempted
to draw our ships under the big iruns

if tne Santa Clara battery on Saturday
veiling.

The French friuate On l.oiinlieu,

which entered Havana harbor a week
IRQ, after an unpleasant incident

ed o , Tu
04 °sh<

Ivfore the
his flag.

tubes.

The Mayflower ran close enough to

the frigate to establish the 1 i-eneh-

inau's identity and then Stood off. Our
flag was not saluted.

The Dubourdieu, like the French
iloop-of-wnr Fulton, had on board
many refugees. She is bound, prob-

ably, for some Mexican port
The activity along the coast contin-

ils of Spanish cavalry anil

urldn upo

rde Hot

aioag

' 18.-

titicat

urity. Information re-

ceived here from Curueou is that the

last steamed west from that island.

Fatal* thought V> meun that it has
tailed for the liulf of Venezuela,
where, in the calm water* of that arm
if the Caribbean sea, colliers will be
met and coal taken on board Naval
officers buy that information wus in

the bauds of the department two weeks
ago that colliers were headed for that
plat*, and they now lament th, tut

them. The coaling .,f the Spanish

and bil opportunity. Before he ran
reach the shore* of Cuba Sampson,
Schley and Watson will have formed a
junction, and the armored ships of

icse. reports that th* United States

lo IK.ilu. where they e.xpejt prompt
•upitulation and to n capture the

American ship Miraiu.k. with a cargo
jfcoal. The blockade of Manila is

IStremaly rigid and several foreign

IB refused admittance.

Tli,

The

.clie

l-.ea.l.riunt

utter

Capt. Cien. Auirusti is trying to con-

ciliate the r*b*la and has authorized

the establishment of native councils.

The archbishop of Manila, in a pas-

toral issued on the 8th instant, said:

"Christians, defend your faith

against heretics who raise an in-

superable barrier to immortal souls,

enslave the people, abolish crosses

from cemeteries, forbid pastors to per-

form baptism, matrimony or funeral

rites, or to administer consolation or
grant absolution."
Pending the arrival of troops from

the United States, the Americaus defer

hostilities ashore.

I'nwllllna to i: Lieut. Bralnaril.

Havana, Mavis — Inquiries made at

the palace here show that Capt tien.

Itlanco was unwilling to receive Lieut.

Ilrainard, United States navy, the

special agent of the government of

the United States in the matter of the

proposal to exchange Spanish prisoners

for the two newspaper men, Messrs.

Thrall and Jones, because the
general considered the lieutenant was
not empowered with sufficient author-

ity. Therefore, he simply accepted
the documents presented by the
lieutenant and consulted with the

SpaDish government on the subject.

r fro

n received.

Ma.

s future

1 it is re-enforced by
d Carlos V. It la sstlmi

that they should reach their desti
tion wituin two weeks.

In the meantime tin- problem C

fronting the nuval war board is how to
destroy the Spanish fleet before its

re-enforcement arrives while
fording protection to the cities along
theooaataod maintaining the effect-
ive blockade of Cuban ports. In view
of the. small number of effective ves-
sels at the disposal of this government
the task is most difficult, and the

Havana says a battle has occurred

off Caibarien, and it la reported that

a landing party was beaten back.

Violent Tornado In N.-braika.

LOIOOUr, Neb., May 18 — A violent
tornado devastated a wide district

along republican river in South t'eu-

tral Nebraska early Tuesday evening,

It swept rapidly northward, devas-

tating the farms, groves and cattle

ranches that lay in its path. The for-

est growth along the republican river

lies prostrate and tangled. Six farm
houses near Franklin were torn to

pieces, together with outbuildings, but
no one was killed near there so far a*

is known.

Aul.tance for Dewey Will He Kunheo.
Washington, May 18. — Seuators and

representatives visiting the president
and departments Tuesday expressed to

the president and departmcntchiefs the
that reinforcements will be rush-

o Dew
that

of
All the

>oui for a final

farewell. They found Mr. Gladstone
lying on bis right aide, in deep sleep,

a* if dead. Each In turn touched his

hand and left the room tearfully.

Kin. . i by ta« Fall or an i i,- .......

.

Bobtox, May 18.—By the falling of

an elevator used for hoisting building
material at the uncompleted ware-
houae of the Boston Wharf
Tuesday, three l

five ware injured.

! ki°Ued*aud

ad b
of I

ndat

The United States cruiser Wilming-
ton, Commodore C, C. Todd, when
about 30 miles east of Havana fireu

four shells into a Spanish trap in the

shape of a derelict sinking it and thu.
doing away with another piece of

Spanish trickery.

The torpedo boat McKee and the
auxiliary torpedo boat destroyer

Yankton have been placed in commis-
sion in the Norfolk navy yard Monday.
Lieut. ( . M. Knepper is in command
of the McKee and Lieut Commander
J. E. Adams is in command of the

Yankton.
The cruiser Newark will go into

commission at the Norfolk navy yard

for

iay t i be e

navv yard for the transfer of

M0 blue jackets from the ree

ship Vermont to Key Weal Ar
meuts were made Immediately i

transportation of those m n an,

left for Miami. Flu.. Tu via,-

which place they will be MBt by
erto Key West

union army in the late war as r •

or volunteer where the enlisted

was held as a prisoner of w.ir

afterward rejoined his com; a:,

y

was honorably dliaharged.

Or*r for S..I. lie....

St. LotJUV, M:iy 18,—Ord. rs for :

000 pounds of salt meats, half of «

is to oe sent to Tampa, have
placed lien- by the govern 00en I.

THE MARKETS.

i. s.irnple red. lamlinir at l ift.

etas;
, »V: No. yellow track •

j. u ok, Hej No. s winit. U-aek, .»..,
,

lie. truck. SHSr.
rs-Sal.- No. 3 white, truck. 3«,c:

..V- .s.tect sb'pprrs-, ti.MWt4.ffi: «,

Mr*', »4 J*©4 40. lair to «oo.l puck

lllatli rah ie toad Ileal Bt*a)4.fa: ,

0 k..h| shippers'. »' av-6

1 »t*k*n KM '
-

Wnr.vr Mav (I *«v July. fliv. ItepU'SV

*r,Ml*i rv«emi>er. a»v.
( okn M..j »\v: July Sept. mrer.

»'*!•« M»> July WVVy.V Sepl iu-

II* "I I I Cfesh, No. a. 4*W»r
l*llia*aj*JMB, N . May 17.

Cattih Kittra. ». I0H..V l.x. »4T», loi*ia
IO;c.iimuun.H.(4l«4 3a
Hoos -Prime mediums ami heavy hints H Hi

14.40; best heavy Yorker*. H 1*4)4.40: lu-ht

orkcra. HN*M.a*; pigsi a» to uusliij, Kl *Mt
10: roughs. attOtKM-
SH»«F-Cboice clipped. KISCjHa: common,
• l&ttl ffi choice clipped lamba. aiaon&ou;
ooaoBion lo jood. *4.*M»4.I0; cprli* lamb*. ... u0

ViaLtAtvis-aVJOOMj.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING^
ouaand*
women

troubled
monthly Inter-

vals with paina
in the head,
back, breasts,

ahoulders.sidea
hips and limb*.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptom* ol
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

Wine»
makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli*
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.

Why will any woman suffer

month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs fi.oo at the drug store.

symptoms, "The 1

Advisory Departm t*nt

,

"

Chattanooga Medicine

Irs. ROZBtt LEWIS,
of Oenavllle Texas, ttTSI

"
I «•• troubled at month), Interval*

Rodakery
•...toura

Co. Full

il Printinir rlouo

No t.ieic.-V •.-..mpli-n » .'built a Kodak.

3. C. Kackley * go.
mayH -'ic WaLtPAPtR AND RICY8US.

Did it Ever

occur to you thai a

Printer who aendi yon
n pnper .lta.li ya In the
v.-nrxv,.ul.illkeloh»v.

JOHN W. PORTER. J

PORTER & CUMMINGS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

MATSVIILE. K".

WILLIAM I). COCHRAN,
Mttmtf and Caaaarlrtr at Law.

ill COral ITKBIT, RATirtUI, KY.

Dr. J. H. Samuel,

PUYSIVMASimd s f ft «vKO \

umer .1 m I H
the r nirrfcuasa.

I)r. P. a SM00T,
Ot-nrrn 1 PraetlUo crot Vedlelne.
Metal attattt one^i-n JI«ia*e*of

EYE, BAR, NOSh. THROAT.
Office Hours—10 a. a. to a • at. ottice No. jo

L. H. Landman, M. D.
lit No M xVbbi Ninth street.

Cine nmif. M. will be at the
Central Hotel, MaTSvUle, Ky..

THURSDAY, II NK 24, 1X98,
|3r-Katurnlni: ever* tlr.t ThuriMlay ot aaeo

HILTON JOHNSON.
MatWMf hi Law.

MAYKV1U.« IV

MOKRIS C. HUTCHINS,



(The Editor of Tn« t.anoER Is not r<*pon»t-
»l« for opinions expressed hy Correspondents;
MM nothing reflecting upun the character ol

not pornon will be admitted to ttoeso columns.]

\0T COTTftpoiHltnln tcUijtUan

Mn. Frsnk Kenuan entertained friends

from Lewis on Sunday last.

Miss Mollie B.<rd is ipMdlag a few

days with Mrs. W H Thomas

D. G. Wilson Sunday night lost a

valuable horse with lung fever

Miss Hagffla Messick has returned from

a visit to friends at Kleuiingaburg.

Mrs. Alice Grant and cbildreB ol Bat

nard spent Suuday with Mrs. E. Hue.

Marion Tolle and family of ncai Mays
ville were the guests of R. P. Toll* Sun-

day.

Mrs. J W. Coulter, who has been sick

since Thursday, was reported critically

ill Monday.

Ettie T.l ; after a

Elwood

Mr Clay Davis of

pleasant guestscounty wer

lamily of James Roe on 8

W. Bramel passed

Monday en route for Mays

of the horse dealer Kindi

sold his flue harness mare

8. E. Parker. Sharon. Wis., writes: "I

have tried DeWitt s Witch Hazel Salve

for itching piles and it always stops them

in two minutes I consider DeWitt's

Witch Huzel Salve the greatest pile cure

on the market " Henry W Ray, adjoin-

ing Postofflce ^
The wool clip in Bourbon county will

aggregate aoout T8.00Q pounds this year.

All varieties choice Northern Seed

Potatoes for

Mai

At the examination fourteen men were

rejected oui of the Volunteer Company

of seventy-one to n from Vucebnrg,

Mr. Joseph Ktndig purchased fifteen

horses and maies Monday, and raslerdaj

shipped them to hil home at York, Pa.

According to the prevent program Ken-

tucky is to send two Begtment* of In-

fantry and two troops of Cavalrv to

Chicka:nauea a

fantry to Wash;

Paul Henkin

Springfield. 0
twenty years a|

Morro Castle at

offered his servi

One tuini: tu»

e R.'gm

. D. C.

Ch* sB x of Dai

receotl> appointed as a cadet to Annapo
Ha Naval Academy was the only one of

mendation.s fr.-ra wealthy men For

years he supported himself and his

motliei :imi at the sime time trained a

irimd ediu ition by i Ing newspapers on

the street- of his home town

Accor

i Do

totbeNav, Yardal Portsmouth. Dew
paid the MB cheerfully, remarklnt tha

waa worth that much to have had I

pleaaure of thrash, nir 'uch a dlsirrace

tbe United 8'au-s Navy

Some

PeopleThink
that because we sel

sel

mus
Steinway Pianos, we s

nothing else, and they mi

necessarily pay a high pries

if they buy of us.

They are
Mistaken

for we have other higr

grade pianos such as the

Mazelton, Smith & Barnes, Qabler,
Kurtzman, etc., superior in touch,

tone and finish at prices most moder-
ate. We offer intending purchaser
greater variety and better value, dollai

for dollar than any house in the West.

Ernest Urchs & Co.
121-123 W. 4th St.,

THE KJ.'S

Fifty-First Conclave of the

State Grand Body.

NOW IN SESSION IN THIS CITY

Ma iftlk in Holiday AUire—Hos-

pitality on All Hands-Wel-

come to the Visitors.

PROGRAM FOR I>A 1 AXD NIGHT,

Maysville is today, more potently than

ever, emphasizing the full force of the

fact that her people never do thincs by

halves.

On all hands—from business house and

om private residence, from the store of

the Jew ami tbe Gentile alike, from the

home of the rich and the hut of the poor,

float the National colors, intermingled

with the emblems of Templarism. whose

: foundation is the all-saving creed of

the precious Savior.

There are good reasons why, at this

particular time. Maysville should honor

the noble Order whose representatives

are with us for today and tomorrow—

whose coming and whose stay should be

made one of greeting and of pleasure, and

whose going should leave naught but the

ost delightful memories.

Kentucky Templars for the third time

have honored the "Man from Maysville"

with the highest office within their gift;

and with the close of this session RE.
Grand Commander Eugene A. Robinson

lays down the scepter of office after a

faithful and efficient service.

The Templars of our great L'nion,

early three years ago at Boston, con

ferred upon another Maysville man, for

the Mrst time in history, the exalted posi-

of Grand Master of the Grand En

>ment of the United States, and

gh temporarily residing in the Eaot,

•wn Warren LaRue Thomas in here

are in the worK aua the pleasures of

S LABT7K TBOUaa.

s, influenced as well by

the desire that Maysville's justly earned

reputation for generous hospitality shall

grow dim. our people are bending

every energy to insure a courtly greeting,

pleasant sojourn and a regretful fare-

til for every visitor.

DeMolay is one of Kentucky's famoua

Commandenes, with a membership of

nearly '>00 and a reputation world wide

for courteous hospitality.

On the occasion of the reception tbil

afternoon, it goes without saying that

E -. Sir R S Moses, Chairman, will suf-

fer no loss of the Commandery's dislinc

lion in this direction.

The present Deputy Grand Comman-

der, V.-. E. . Sir Cbarlea C. Vogt, is a

member of this body, and his fellow

members {ave him a right royal escort to

this city, where he will tomorrow be

elevated to the highest •flice in Kentucky

Templarism.

The City of Louisville arrived early

this morning, with the members of De-

Molay and about fifty ladies under charge

of E. '. Sir Knight Ed. Meglamry, Com

maadar. The Grand Prelate, E.'. Sir

Knight Henry f. JafferaoL, was also of

the party. Daring the Conclave De

Molay a ueadqturtea will be on tha

I a special train of

tbe L. and N, brought In Lebanon Com
mandary. 40 strong, with a band of 20

pieces, and at 8:40 the regular train

brought delegations from Danville, Lex-

ington, Paris. Cynthiana, Richmond,

Flemingaburg and elsewhere along tbe

lines or that road.

Sir Knights from Ashland and Eastern

Kentucky points came in over the C. and

O at 8.40 this morning

The program for today began with tbe

assembling of the various Commanderiei

at 8 30, preparatory to the parade, which

formed at 9 o'clock under the direction

of Grand Marshal Sir M. C. Mm. I, ins, foi

the purpose of escorting R . E . Grand

Commander E. A. Robinson to the M. E.

Church, South, where the Grand Com-

mandery attended the office of public

worship for Knights Templars.

Services were conducted by Sir Knight

Rev. J. S. Sims, and the ritualistic work

by Eminent Sir Knight Henry T. Jeffer-

Grand Prelate, and vocal music was

furnished by Dr. P G. Smoot. Mr. and

J. F. Barbour, Miss Florence Hays,

R T. Cummings, MisB Lida Burgess,

>. 8. Judd and Mr. Elgin Smoot, with

Mrs. C. E. Geisel and Miss Lida Berry

companists.

At the conclusion of these set vices the

Commandenes reformed and marched to

Masonic Temple, where at 11 30 the Ad-

dress of Welcome was delivered by Sir

Knight Rov. F. W. Harrop, with response

by Eminent Sir Knight John O. Orndorff,

Oruud Captain General.

12 m. the Conclave was formally

opened for business.

From 3 to 5 this afternoon DeMolay

ommnndcry No. 12 of Louisville will en-

irtain the Sir Knights and their ladies

ith a floating concert and boat ride on

s handsome steamer, City of Louisville.

>o!y those who have tickets of invitation

will be admitted on board, for the reason

DeMolay docs not wish her guests I

to be crowded, and also to avoid taking i

board an excess of the number al-

lowed by the United States Navigation

Laws.

At? P. m. M .• v famous Reed

and Brass Baud will 'give an opeu air

concert on Fountain Place.

At 8:30 this evening, with true Knightly

hospitality. Limestone Lodge No. 36. K.

of P., will keep "open house,'' and a

lurteous invitation is extended to all

Knights Templars to call—and make

themselves perfectly at home.

LORD'S PRAYER BY

Thrilling Kiperie.ee With tie Actor la a

New York Hotel.

"I think." said James O'Neill, in his

talk about the Booths, "the most thrilling

experience I ever passed through waa la

New York City one time, when quite by

accident a number of foreign diplomata

from Washington, a few American stetee-

men, some prominent New Yorkers and

one or two of us professionals were

gathered together in a smoking-room of

the Fifth Avenue Hotel, when somebody

asked Booth, who by the merest chance

happened to be there, if he would not

repeat the Lord's Prayer for tbe assem

blage. I was sitting not far from tbe

tragedian when he fixed bis eyes upon

the man who made the request. 1 think

that it was Lord Saekville West, at that

time British Minister to the United

States, and I shall never forget the

peculiarly searching expression that

Booth shot out of his dark eyes. They

seemed to penetrate the very soul of the

man at whom they were directed, and

then, as if satisfied, resumed their

We were all breathless with anxiety,

at least I was, for seldom would he ever

recite off the stage, but at length he

arose, walked to a little cleared space at

one end of the room, and began a recital

that even after all these years makes me

thrill through and through. He said

'Our Father,' and never before had those

words been clothed with the mnjesty

and reverence with which his look and

enveloped them And then he

carried us into celestial regions, our

spirits seeming to leave our bodies and to

follow his behest; he lowered us into

depths too dark for Dante's genius to

conceive or Dore's pen to portray; the

power exerted over us was simply un

natural. His musically resonant tones

ded slowly through the room, and as

Vftyi I hil ithe 1

It

tiful. rible.

Tomorrow will be devoted t.> the busi-

t-ss of the Grand Comintmdeiy. the elec-

on and installation of officers, carriage

drives about the beautiful suburbs, the

Conclave concluding with a reception

and bucquet in the evening at Masonic

Temple.

Last night's train brought a large

mmber of Sir Knights and their ladies,

if whom there are registered at the New

Central i

Springfield—Scott Mays and wife.
Fiemingatiurg—T. U. Dudley, J T.

Mclntyre.
Covington—Ed H Croninger
Frankfort—George A. Lewis, V. A.

Kattenbran, C. M. Jones, Frank U.
son, Hon. Sam U. Stone, W. P.

Cincinnati—W. Tom Browning.
V.sraalllaa—D. P. Robo, John Pates, C.

Richmond— Dr. G. W. Evans. J. Sped
i.itli. .1 (i. Craner. K. O I'ulliau. () E
suna, William Meffoid. H O Vaughn.
. M Heisel, R. C. Stockton, William

Beunett. Shelby Jett, T J. Smith and
wile. Mioses Mary Bennett. Laura Ben-
nett. Marionvillie Smith, Margarei

language to express it There are none.

"I would not go through the scene

again for a thousand worlds, and yet if I

had the opportunity I would brave any

danger to hear it once more. Do you

understand.' Those few score words as

delivered bv Edwin Booth were the most

powerful argument for Christianity that

1 ever beard, and could every beinp on

the face of the globe have beard them

there would no Ionizer be Hlhelsm.

Booth stro.le out of the room when he

finished and a simultaneous sigh of relief

arose, while without a word we stole

away singly and on tiptoe, and 1 do not

believe that any of OS think of that

thrilling eveninir without a shudder lie

Strawberries
The season Is now at hand for HOME

B L__.
J R. Gibson, R A Downey, H K Mi -

Cleary. T. A. Harsey and wife. J G
Armstrong. D. R Tcvis, H. L Mielkipp.
Cyntl.iana—J. G Montgomery. Hariv

Bailey. E E Clark, J T Hedges
Par.s-D. W. Peed, J. H. Ew.lt. A P.

Strode. L. Gay Strode.
Brookville—James W. Slaton
Russellville-John G Orndorff
Danville-Colonel Jake K Bisbup. tbe

Lebanon—Ben D. Doom. O. D.
Thomas, J. F. Barker, E R Dellsbay.
§". W Ho.-ker, Ike Dunn. W O. Spencer.
W. L. Catdwell, W. W. Rubel, Harry
Thompson. W. G. Benken, J. S Cole
man. C. B. Coleman, J. Bell. John
Wiikerson, John Rinehart, W. G. Matsou,
W. R. Johnson, W J. Cardwell, Heury
Dohriager. Ira M. B. .swell. J. B. Doug
lass. J. L Wilson. Foster Ray. W. T.
Hawkins, G W. Pritt, R Chappell, W.
J. Howeil. H D Thompson, W. H. Mc
Pherson. G. A. Carter.

P. G. C. Bernard G. Witt and his sr

bare from Henderson, guests of Grand

Conamauder Robinson.

Robert R. Burnain, P. E. C. of Rich

mood, is the gueat of Sir and Mrs

Thomas A. Keith.

Tha splendid band of Lebanon Com-

mandery last night gave a delightful

aerenada to Grand Commander Robinson,

who was loaded with a speech. When
the band struck np a combined oditlon of

"Yankee Doodle'' and "Dixie." however,

tha crowd made
for him

Cultivated

Blackberries,

Raspberries,

Cherries,

Peaches, *c

, r Ki n '.it. tin-

y soaaon only Ikm a three
weeks.no Jrt.'t |.ut oil hii>-iinr until it

Is loo late.

R. B. LOVEL,
THK I.KAIHSG 4. Hin h It.

To Contractors.

Sealed hl<l« tor the erection of Washington
i« hn.i-- . |.i .i,i-,.j. «v»uonan<"

—

Wednesday, Jnne Int. at 10 a.

Plans and ipeuiflcatlona may be seen
Drrgoods Store of Ueonro Coi a Son.
The Cnmmiitee reserves the right to

an, or all bid*. WILLIAM H. COX.
THOMAS A. DAVIS,
j. n. d—
ij

flpu

fldwrminfl*

Meaug business

resumption It is wise to

start early It is wiser

never to stop

If It pays to keep your
front doors open, it

must pay to

keep your name before

the readers of

THE LEDGER—they are

w

I BUIOTOBT

City Clock Keeper ^oi'^n-

William B. Stallcup, President.

rirtt Ward.
j

Vourt* Word.

John Dersob.
[

?.' N?Smith.
Stennd Word.

j

Fifth Warn.
O. B. Pearoe. Jr.. Oeorre w. Orowall.
George H . Helser. 1 W. A. Tolle.

Third Word. NtoWi Ward.
L. O. Blatterman,

! J. Rd. Parker.
John Eltel. I Frank Dletertoh.

The Counollmen are elected to serve two

OOVBf DIBSOTOBY.

MASON COUNTT .'"no

O. D. Newell. Presiding- Judge
F. P. i VDonnell, County Attorney...
Clarence Wood. Clerk
Sam P. Perrltie, Sheriff
J.lt. Koberson I 1

jns. Banker f
DePutiesj

' Mel iviiin, Jailer
Wood Coroner

C. Burgess Taylor, Assessor...
" —

. Blatf.W. Blatterman, Sohool Bup't.

Ivl. On urn. Commonwealth Att'y-..
Isaac M. Woodward, Cler»-
J. N. Kehoe, Master Com:

-Courts Afest-
Mason-At Maysville Hrst Monday In
ry and June and third Monday In Nov
Fleming—At Flcmlnfrsburg first Monday In
anuary.Tuesdayafti'r fourth Mondayln April
nd third Monday in September.
Greenup—AtOreenup first Monday In Apr!',
tird Monday In July and first Monday In No-

SEASONABLE DEYGOODS
-FANCY AND STAPLE.—

CARPETS. OILCLOTHS, MATTINGS . gJSSSJ**

GEO. COX & SON.
I^rRog-inuiug' Tuesday, March 1st, and ou the first of each mouth thereafter.

\t> will give free to every lady visiting onr store a copy of "Modes and Fab*
ics," a monthly journal of fashion and literature.

Pleasant Surprise
Are the Prices at the

New York Store of Hays & Co.

On New, Up-to-date Goods.

We can show you a complete line of Wash Goods; prires to defy
anything you ever heard of. Lawns :1c. worth 5c. Plaid Lawns, linen
finish, all the co. suitable for suitings. 5c. regular price 10c. For this
week, 20 pieces i Wunt Summer Fubrirs. regular price 20c, our price
7|c ; vou can't afford to miaa this bargain See our Brocaded Mobair,
24c , worth nut ; 5 pieces :i."ic. per yard, well worth 67ic 15 pieces very
tine Draperies.^ regular price 15c. our price M|c. Fine Lace Curtains.

-meat*- CARPETS. aWsam^
A good Carpet at ITc.

A better one at 21c.

A heavy one at 2Tc, worth 50c

and bo surprised atSHOES AND CLOTHINftl

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore

Closing

Out Sale!
h ftvmr ^determined an

ii-Miii".-. we will, from cow n 1 1 1 i iVlun . I Vt , fell
ny amen. AT COST Ti,,- „ ensue r..r
.

i \ h .-..»•!.. io ,ii . • mi. ii.-r inline unit
... nee Uric-M-llr-HC HO.I lo re lem-li her clllllil

insei . Wa name a few articles at our

OLOSinSTGS-
OXJT

PRICES!
Itlsuue Klgures, were »:i ML now »s.
Ili~,jue liri.ionniti.. were SI VI. now 70e.
Ill-.jlie I'l -ill.- ..I '.e

.
Inc., i .e., 33c. and 800.,

»erc l.V... . ..'.K .Hli.l 11.
The t.csi Ironstone China Plates, a&c. per

Thou, ill *- re.luo-il to fit St).

Plates of eve. i ileterl |.ll. . 1 1 I rum :k- up.
Itanquet I.hiiiih that were f:i 5u reduced to

•i. w

Remember, this is a bona-mie

closing-out sale, and the 111*81 pur-

chasers will have the best stock

to select from.

You can't well afford to pass

this sale over.

C.D.Rnssell&Co.

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL STUCK. $100,000

-DO A UK.NKKAL BANKlXtt BU8INB88.-

WILLIAMH.t'OX, I'rr.ldrnt.

C. h PBABCII, Saskler. ). I. kirk. Vice-Fres,

CURRAN & COX,
INSURANCE

AND
COLLECTION! .

Sun Fire of London, Reliance of PbUadel-

LINCENFELSER & BRO.

Daily
Meat Market.

17 West Second St. -mow*

T. H. N. SMITH.
DENTIST

oaes, is, iso w.ascaaa n.-ur. Kata's ou waa«.


